ROSÉ WINES
175ml 250ml Bottle
House Rosé
Soft sweet strawberry flavours in a light
easy drinking style

£4.20

£5.60

£14.90

Medium Dry Rosé
A cherry driven wine in a fuller body
with good structure

£4.30

£5.80

£15.20

Pinot Grigio Blush
This classic Italian wine retains its freshness
and fruity red berry notes in a rosé offering

£4.40

£5.85

£15.60

WINE

CHAMPAGNE AND BUBBLES
		

200ml Bottle

Prosecco		
Great Italian bubbles with delicate crisp apple flavours

£6.10

£17.20

Sparkling Rosé		
In ‘prosecco style’ with a great rosé colour,
this elegant tasting wine has bright berry aromas

£6.10

£17.20

House Champagne			£30.30
A classic traditional Brut Champagne that gives a full
fruity palate leading to a clean finish.
Perfect to help celebrate those special occasions

Joseph Holt Ltd
The Brewery | Empire Street | Manchester | M3 1JD | Tel: 0161 834 3285
Email: info@joseph-holt.com Web: www.joseph-holt.com
Terms and Conditions.
* Offer available when two; 250ml glasses of the same house wine are purchased in a single transaction.
House wine includes White, Red and Rose.

JH-H2

Moët			£43.30
One of the World’s best loved Champagnes, it offers
a bright fruitiness with an elegant maturity

WHITE WINES

RED WINES

175ml 250ml Bottle

175ml 250ml Bottle

House White
Selected for its approachable style,
with soft fruit flavours and gentle acidity

£4.20

£5.60

£14.90

House Red
Chosen for its rounded style with dark,
ripe soft fruits and gentle tannins

£4.20

£5.60

£14.90

Chardonnay
Luscious tropical fruit flavours with hints of
citrus in a rounded structure

£4.30

£5.70

£15.10

Cabernet Sauvignon
Rich and full bodied with flavours of ripe
berries and cassis

£4.30

£5.80

£15.20

Chenin Blanc
This wine uses South Africa’s classic
grape to gain fruit flavours of peach,
kiwi and pear

£4.30

£5.80

£15.20

Shiraz
Deep colour and intense velvety fruit
flavours of ripe cherry and plum,
with delicately integrated oak

£4.40

£5.80

£15.40

Pinot Grigio
This celebrated Italian grape gives a light
fresh wine with gentle acidity and ripe
fruit flavours

£4.40

£5.85

£15.60

Malbec
Beautifully balanced forest fruits,
plums and chocolate

£4.40

£5.90

£15.60

Sauvignon Blanc
Melon, pear and gooseberry flavours in a
crisp, grassy and elegant style

£4.50

£5.95

£16.10

Merlot
A smooth textured wine tasting of fully
ripe plums with redcurrant and
blackberry overtones

£4.50

£5.95

£16.10

Rioja Reserva
Oak aged reserva quality, aromatic and
full of fruits on the palate with a good
vanilla finish

£4.90

£6.70

£17.30

Viognier – Gran Reserva 			
Fresh aromas of cream and toasted almonds
mixed with floral notes.
Lush on the palate with balanced acidity
and a long finish

£20.30

Buy two large glasses of House Wine
and get the rest of the bottle free*

